Title I Parent Resource Center
Order Form

As a Title I Parent, you may request a single copy of one or more (up to 10 titles) of the following booklets from the Resource Center completely free of charge. Please complete this form and check up to ten (10) items you would like shipped to you. Return the form to Midwestern Intermediate Unit IV, 453 Maple Street, Grove City, PA 16127.

Date ___________________ School District __________________
Name of Title I Parent (please print) ________________________
Parent's Mailing Address (please print) ______________________

I, ______________________, Director of Education, verify this request is from a Title I Parent in our school district.
(Signature of Title I Coordinator or Administrator)

Check up to ten (10) titles from the following booklets.

A. CAREER AWARENESS
☐ 1. Planning your Career?
☐ 2. Starting College
☐ 3. Writing a Resume That Opens Doors

B. PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
☐ 1. Time for Everything
☐ 2. Leadership Skills
☐ 3. Making Responsible Choices
☐ 4. Self-Esteem
☐ 5. How to Develop your Decision Making Skills
☐ 7. A Positive Attitude, A Positive You!

C. PARENT/SCHOOL INVOLVEMENT
☐ 1. Tips for Parent Teacher Conference (bilingual)
☐ 2. Attendance
☐ 3. 11 Tips For Your Child’s Online Safety
☐ 4. The ABC's of Discipline at Home
☐ 5. Getting Involved In Your Child’s Education (bilingual)

D. MENTAL HEALTH
☐ 1. Suicide Among Young People
☐ 2. 10 Ways To Help Your Child Beat Depression
☐ 3. Anxiety Disorders
☐ 4. What's Up with Beating Test Anxiety

E. CHILD SAFETY
☐ 1. Bicycle Safety
☐ 2. About Child Safety
☐ 3. Let’s learn First Aid
☐ 4. Let’s Learn More About School Bus Safety

F. TITLE I
☐ 1. Learn about Schoolwide Title I Programs
☐ 2. Every Student Succeeds Act
☐ 3. Title I - Your Child and You
☐ 4. Common Core State Standards - Academic Success

G. HELPING YOUR CHILD LEARN
☐ 1. About Your Child’s Learning Style
☐ 2. Study skills
☐ 3. Your Child & Standardized Tests - Grades 3-5
☐ 4. You, Your Child, and Math
☐ 5. 14 Ways Parents Can Read with Children
☐ 7. Helping Your Child Manage ADHD:
   A Parent's Handbook
☐ 8. Helping Children with Learning Disabilities:
   A Parent's Handbook
☐ 9. What Is This Thing Called Dyslexia?
☐ 10. Education Programs IEP

H. FAMILY COMMUNICATIONS
☐ 1. Improving Your Communication Skills
☐ 2. Resolving Family Conflict
☐ 3. How To Resolve Conflict
☐ 4. What Every Family Should Know About Getting Along At Home
☐ 5. About Bullying
☐ 6. What's Up with Cyber Bullying?
☐ 7. Boosting Summer Learning
☐ 8. Parent and Stress

I. MIDDLE SCHOOL
☐ 1. Middle School - Moving On Up
☐ 2. Standardized Tests in Middle School

J. SUBSTANCE ABUSE
☐ 1. Marijuana, Other Drugs And Driving (bilingual)
☐ 2. On Living Drug-Free
☐ 3. Alcohol and Others Drugs - Keeping Tabs On Talking With Your Child
☐ 4. Vaping: Keeping Tabs on the Hype and Health Risks
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